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' forth their very frequent atloption in the treatnent of can. cerorur tumoursr as well aa a gratetlul acknorvledgment of the
ilgenuity of their inventor.' "
The following notice as to Cholera is given in the Weekly
returtr ofthe Boartl of Ilealth upon the Health of the l\[etropolir :-" It is important for Metropolitan Officers of Ifealth
to be aware that cases of Asiatic Cholera have alreatly ocIn one group of
crured in the neighbourhood of lonilon.
houses in the suburban district of West llam, twenty-trvo
cageg of this alisease have occurrecl eince the beginning of
October; antl of these seven have resultecl in death. The
duration of some of the fatal cases has been remarkably short,
in two instances as short as four antl six and a half hours
respectiyely. l'he sanitary condition of the district is utterly
bacl. It is intersecteil with sewage-<litches, from which part
of the population clerives its water-supply. The soil is sodden
with the drainage of surrounding districts, as well as \vith its
own refuse. The pump.waters are necessarily foul; ancl
there ig great reason to believe that the above.mentioned
twenty-two cases of disease, as weII as another which terminntecl fataily at Pclton-place, Bromley, were occasioneal by
tbe use of impure pump-water at the seat of the outbreak."
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. The atlmirable report of Dr. Taylor upon the hurnan reDrains and clothing founil on Waterloo-bridge published in a
prececling page, so entirely exhausts the Metlico-legal questions calletl forth by the case, that we neecl only refer to the
report and accompanying engraving to put our reaclers in full
possessionof all that can be known on the subject until freeh
evidence be obtained. It is very satisfactory to ffncl that our
denial of any Medical student tricks having anything to do
with the matter is quite borne out by Dr. Taylor. It is much
too serious a buginess for a hoax, ancl it is probable ihat the
murderers heve rejoicecl in the gullibility of the public, and
the facility for the concealment of a foul murcler rvhich such a
Buggestion throws open. A similar lunrour as to Medical
Students rvas circulatecl when the ffrst part of the remains of
Greenacre'g victim was founcl, antl was only quietecl rvhen the
others lr'ere discovered. In the \Yaterloo-bridge case it is
probable that the remaining parts of the body have been alreatly
disposecl of, and are now lying tleep in the mud of the Thames
betveen London antl Sea-reach.
Another Cancer-curer is in the field. Some time ago an
advertisement appeared in the ?izras, iuviting the co-operation
of a Surgeon in a goocl professional position. Ifere is the
reply :-:str1sstr.
2/' reply to your letter in anerver to the aclvertise" Srn,-In
ment rcquiring the co-operation of a Metlical man, etc., it is
desirable to 6tate before appointing an interview' that '\fedicus' is a lacly of good birth, position and education-possessing an inclepbndeit property, etc., who has discovered.ir cure
for cancer; which for the benefit of suffering humanity she
is anxious to aford the benefft to the public at' Iarge; ancl by
She has
which she exDects to realize a consialerable fortune.
already triecl jt with entire success, but cannot conveniently
execute her plans without the co-operation of a gentleman
(Surgeon) of character, with a superior practice at the \Yestend ; to whomererysatisfactory particularsancl referencewould
be given. Shoulcl ihe proposit"ion be entertained, the lady will
require certain pecuniary adyances, as a return for the benefit,
which lnust inevitably arise from the proposed connexion I but
the repayruent of which rvill be secuieal-through the arrangem€nt itself. ancl in cage of deficiencv from that source, from
her own piivate property.
With tliese preliminary explanations. the ladv will be happv to make an appointment for an
interview, on ieceiring- a c^oinmunication acldiessed to her, as
t Medicug.'
"
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Fourth Ediiion, revisecl and enlarged.
Louclon: 1857. 8vo. 2 vols. Pp,984.
Tna tbiril eclition of these Lecturej has been for some time
'Ihe
out ofprint.
fourth now appears, so carefully revised as
to acld. consiclerably to the value of a trook alreailv acknon'ledgecl, wherever the English language is reatl, to be beyonrl
all comparison the best systematic work on the Principles and
Practice of Physic in the whole range of Meclical literature.
Everv lecture contains proofs of the extreme anxietv of the
auth5r to keep pace vith the adVancing knowledg6 of the
day, and to bring the resultg of the labours' 1ot o1]y of physicians, but of cLemists and histologists, before his readers,
wherever they can be turned to useful account. Anc[ this is
ilone with su6h a corclial aonreciation of the merit clue to the
inclustrious observer, sucti i geoerous desire to encourage
younger antl rising men, and iuch a candicl acknowled-gment
of hii own obligations to them, thet one scarcely knows
whether to atlmire most the pure, simple, forcible Englishthe vast amount of useful practical informatiou condensecl
into the f,ecturee-or the minly, kind-heartetl, unassuming
One
character of the lecturer shining through his worh.
extract may serve to prove all this. \Ye talce it, almost at
random, from the Iecture on Oontinued Fever:" For a long time I held, in common, I believe, with most
Xnglish physicians, that no deffnite line of genuine distinction
cou-Id be drawn betrveen the various forms of continuetl fever
I wBs indeecl aware-it was immet with in this country.
in hospital practice rvithout
possible to be long enlageil
-dilferent
epidemics presentecl very
becoming aware-ihat
strikinq features of cliversity, and even of contrast-so as to
sucgesl the frequent suspiiion that the malaclies composing
thd; mieht be speciffcalli <listinct. Still' taking into account
their str-ong general reeeirblance-flncling that these like' yet
varying formi were often, more or less, intermixecl-noticing
alsd th-at other distempers fluctuateal iu type, that within the
last twentv veare alf acute disoralers had assumed, in this
town at 16asi, an altered anil more asthenic character', I
conceived, ancl I taught, that the differences to which l have
adverted in the ospdct and, ptrenomena of continueil fever,
depended more upon rvhat is caIIeaIthe epidemic constitution,
-ihat
is to sayf more upon an acquired clisposition of the
human body piocluced by some obscure general -influelce,
and therefoie affecting th6 entire Lonclon community,-than
uDon anv essential diference in the nature of the diseaseitself,
oi in th6 virus liom which (as I betieved) it sprang'
of our time,
" But I think eo no long'er. TIte Dr, Jenner
with patience and sagacity rvorthy of the gre&t namehe bears,
has tr-aced out plaiu lines of division betweeu two or threo
forme of continriecl fever, anil especially betrveen two forms,
which hacl been chiefly confounded together' and whioh we
now call respectively typhus and typhoid fewr' In-the affiqrty
of these nades is still implied the similarity of the two dis'
orders; but Dr. Jenner has shown, by evidence which quite
eatisfies my mincl, that they ditrer notably and constantly in
their svmptoms ancl course, in their duration, in their comparativi fatality, in the superffcial markings which respeciivelv belong to them, ancl which warrant our classing them
amorig the elanthemata, in the internal organic changes with
vhich they are severally attended' anct (what is the most important, tlie most conclusive, ancl the drost difficutt point to
iete"-ir,e of all) in their exciting causes. I'or some reasons
it mav be reqrettetl that names so much alike shoulcl have
been liven to-diseases rvhich are really distinct ; yet even this
may 5e not vithout its aclvantage,if it keep the attention of
the observer on the alert to cliscriminate between the trvcr
kindreil disorilers. For mv own part, I could have wisheil
that tvnhoid fever hacl be6n name-d, as Dr. William Budd
795. (a)
names-ii, intesthnl fev er,"-P.
\Ye quote this passage t'ith additional pleasure as Dr'
Jenner's'lectures ori fevei appeareclfirsi in our columns.
l8i0 a paoerwru rcad b6forethe Parisian Medi@l Society,by Dr' Alex
mdor F. iJtewart. in which the main distinctionsb€twoentyphus aDd
tvnhoid feverweie clearly set forth. And in 1842,Dr. Bartlett's excoll6rit book ou Fcver teetificdto the same distiDctiotrs,as he had noticod
them in the United Etates,

